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JEFFERSON POMONA GRANGE

Will Meet with Dewey Grange at Emer-ickv.l- le

October 3rd, 1906.

Jefferson County Pomona Grange,
No. 20, P. of H., will nolo, its quarterly
meeting In the hall of Dowey Grange at
Emerickyille on Wednesday, October
3rd, lflOl!. The following is the program
for this meeting :

Forenoon Session, 9.30 a. m. Music ;

Question, "What is the best make of

potato digger on the market
John Norris ; Recitation, Twila Deem-er- ;

Question,' "What new varieties
of grain and potatoes have you found a
success in this locality?" Martin

; Music ; Question, "Should
farmers pay more attention to sheep
Industry ?" Frank Scott; Appointment
of Committees.

Afternoon session. Opening song by
Grange ; Business and Repot tB of Sub-

ordinate Granges, Song Pearl Bullers.
General question, "Was Grange Day at
the fair a success?" Music: General
discussion on laws recently enacted, and
what laws Bhould we ask from our next
legislature, W. L. MeCracken ; Ques-

tion box ; Election of officers.

Evening Session. Question, "Should
patrons of the Grange patronize Grange
commission houses ?" N. P. Clark ;

Song, Cosie Milllron; Question, "What
can be done to prevent the ravages of

injurious Insects ?" G. H. Small ; Mu-

sic ; Question, "What benefits would
be, detived from having a Granger
Bank ; and are they a success?" C. A.
Morris ; Music.

Annie E. Bullers, Lecturer.

The management of the Pittsburg
Exposition is to be congratulated on
having secured Bostock's famous wild
animal show for the remainder of the
season. Bostock's a"'n-u'- s are famed
the world over. It was impossible to

. secure the show earlier in the season,
until the managers had ended their
long engagement in Boston. Immedi-

ately upon the close of the Boston
Park where Bostock's show was on, the
congress of Wild beasts were shipped to
the Exposition and performances are
now being given afternoon and evening,,
performances which are setting Pitts-
burg Exposition visitors wild with ex-

citement. The immense Hippodrome
has been cnrvifd into the animal

, arena reores i f immense cages having
been en cted lust week and filled with
the best uf Bostock animals. Some of

the most ferocious lions twelve of

them, to be exact, are among the most
.interesting and exciting of the acts.
Can you i rung i no a small, delicate ap-

pearing woman of refinement entering
a cage of twelve roaring beasts all ap
pearing as if ready to crush the life out
of her wit'h their immense paws? This
little woman day in and day out enters
the cage of the King Beasts, cowing
them with but a mere glance and mak-
ing them go through performances
which even the wisest of dogs would
hardly attempt. Aside from these
lions are trained leopards, which have

.. been trained by the world renouned
Senorita Davila. Eight of the cat
family are undor her care night and
day and the performance which she
puts them through thrill one to the
bone and the shivers run down your
back and make you marvel at the brav- -

ery of the woman. Equestrian bears and
a mixed group of lions, pumas, hyenas
and bear-hound- s, all under the watch-
ful eye of Mile. Marcella, furnish
enough excitement for one evening

' while Charles Miller, the wonderful
elephant trainer puts his three ele-

phants through a series of tricks that
. is laughable and yet wonderful to be-- .'

hold.

Big SquaBh.

- Kinian Cooper has a big squash on
exhibition in the display window of the

, Keystone Hardware Co. store that
. measures five feet in circumference and

weighs 68 pounds. The squash was
raised in J. K. Johnston's garden on
Grant street. Who has a larger one?

Get Your Cider Made Here
W. T. Cox has installed a large cider

mill in his lath mill in this place.
Farmers and others wanting cider made

. can get tbelr apples squeezed at Cox's
cider mill at Reynolds ville.

Boarders Wanted.
T have moved into the Evans build- -'

lng on Main st., opposite I. O. O. F.
block, and am ready to take boarders.
House has been remodeled and bath

'. roomputln.' Mra. Lizzie Smith.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks' to the frienas and
neighbors for their kind assistance and
sympathy during the illness and after

, death of our husband and father.
Mrs. S. M. Siple and Children.

Fall styles in Irate at Milllrens.

On and sfur October 1st Nolan shoe
store will do a strictly cash business.
No credit.

Fall shirts at Millirens.
' Trunks and suit cases at Millirens.

The High School Bulletin

Editor Aldie Means.
MIsb Mitchell favored us with a vo

cal solo, Friday morning in chapel,
which was very much appreciated by

the pupils.

The H. S. Football team played a
game with the Indians last Thursday.
Score 11 0 in favor of the Indians
Brace up boys! You may score some
day. .

.

"Girls, you must stop this giggling."

A few of the boys in room 15 have
had the honor of .sitting in the teacher's
chair.

R. H. S. Foot Ball team will play
Punxsutawney Foot Ball team Friday
afternoon. Game called at 4 00,

Everyone come. Rooters are needed,

Misses Adda Myers, Fannie Alexand
er and Craig King visited our Literary
Society Friday afternoon.

Smart Junior What would happon
if an irresistable force would strike an
immovable body?

Victor says,' "charms strike the sight
but beauty strikes the brain."

Some of the Freshies are full grown,
so Prof. Marsh thinks.

Free luncheon served quite often in
Freshman clans.

. Educational Meetings.

Educational meetings will be held in

the public school buildings of the places
named as follows: Friday, September
2S, at 7:30 p. m., Brockwayville; Satur
day, September 29, at 9:00 a. m.
Brookvllle, Friday, October 5, at 7:30
p. m., Reyooldsville; Saturday, October
6, at 9:00 a. m., Punxsutawney.

Dr. J. George Becht, Principal Clar
ion Normal School, and Dr. James E.

Ament, Principal Indiana Normal
School, and other instructors from the
same school, will be present. The an
nouncementof these instructors is am
pie assurance of ihe value of these
meetings.

Round-tabl- e discussion of any of the
following subjects: How can we get
Better Results in Spelling? The Open
ing Exercise. Memory Work. Exam'
inations. The Place of Supplementary
Work. How Acquire the Reading
Habit? How Secure Cooperation of

Patrons? Waste in School. Home
Study. Program of Recitation. Drill
and Review. The Dull Pupil. The
Indifferent Pupil, The Bright Pupil.

Four Per Cent Interest.

Compounded twice a year, and the
principal safeguarded by a capital and
surplus of Two Million Dollars, are the
principal inducements offered by the
PeopleB Savings Bank of Pittsburg.
Moreover you make your deposit with
this institution you can feel assured
that you will recieve prompt and court
eous attention at all times. Our book-

let "Banking by Mail." explaining our
system of receiving deposits by mall,
will be sent free to any address.

Extraordinary Values.
We have a few gas stoves which we

will close out at $1.75. Equal to and
better than some stoves that are Belling

at (2.50 or 13.00. See them.
Union Plumbing Co.

On and after October 1st Nolan shoe
store will do a strictly cash business.
No credit.

Fancy white vests at Millirens.

Take your watches and clocks for re-

pair to Samuel Katzen, the jeweler. He
guarantees all his work for one year.
Next door to Postofflee, Reynoldsville.

Boys' school suits at Millirens.

New neckwear at Millirens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

e vory Insertion.

For Sale Two oows. Inquire of B.
R. Raymer, near Emerickville, Pa.

For rent Large furnished room with
privilege of bath room. Inquire at The
Star office.

For Sale Business block on Main
street. Two store rooms and six room
Bat above, also fine borne on Jackson
street. Inquire of L. J. McEntira.

For Sale Six room house and one
acre of ground in Wlshaw; two houses
and two lots in Prescottville; two lots
on Whirlwind St., Reynoldsville. In-

quire of E. Neff.
For Sale On 12th St., city, six room

house and lot; cellar; good water. Will
sell on easy payments. M. M. Fisher.

For Rent Three office rooms on
second Boor and ball on third floor, all
with modern conveniences, in Smith &
McClure's new building. Inquire of F.
D. Smith.

Farm for Sale Fifty acres in cul-

tivation; located 3 miles west of Reyn-
oldsville; fruit of all kinds; good build-
ings ; farm In good condition and handy
church and school. Inquire of Henry
Snyder, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Sale One house and lot in
West Reynoldsville and one lot on
Grant St., Reynoldsville. W. C. Smith,
attorney.
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5ee the new
Dry Goods.

in

Men's fall and winter
suits of black thibit,
black granites, clay wor-
steds, cut in the single or
double breasted styles.
Long coat with one or
two vents.

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00
$18.00, $20.00.

Men's fancy worsted
and cheviot suits in the
gray shades. Generally
cut single or double
breasted with long coats;
one and two vents:

$5.00 to $20.00.

Every coat tailored by
tailors, each

hand filled and pressed
into shape by hand. Ev-

ery buttonhole made by
hand. The pockets are
all hung from the should-
ers. Come in and try one
of these coats on and see
the fit and we know
what the decision will be.

Fall and Winter

Wool fleeced
Cotton fleeced
Natural

wool

50c to $3.00.
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bought enormous stock
winter goods they ar-

riving day. New bargains
every store. Fur-

nishings goods
styles qualities. need any-

thing your family
winter Underwear

biggest stock pos-

sibly largest
prices honest prices.

examine
surely what want. Don't

reliable boneet Peoples Bargain
Store. KATZEN, Prop.

KCONO.H1ZE.

FOR BOYS

Butterick
ioc

Greatest Reliable Department Store Jefferson County

EARLY SHOWING OF FALL
AND WINTER WEAR.

MEN'S

SUITS

journeyman

Men's

Underwear

wool-Fa- ncy

Boys' Fall and winter
suits of fancy

black thibits,
blue serges, made in the
double breasted style.

$2.00, '

$5.00.

Sizes 8 to 17 years.
' Smaller fall and
winter suits, made in the
reefer or Russian blouse
style with belts.

$2.50,
$5.00;

Sizes 3 to 9 years. ,

Men's 0

Aft the late
shades in fancy grays,

browns and blue'
and black.

For men the 44 inch
coat with tight back,
vent and box seams is
the new stunt. Come in
and see them.

Men's
and

Shoes

make. All the
late toes of box calf, gun
metal or patent leather

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

FALL we are
pre pored than ever

before to sell you the right
of shoes for your boys

and girls. We have given
our special attention to this
line of shoes and the result
Is we are In shape to give
you the right shapes, the
right kinds of leather, at
the right price. For the boys
we have the high, the
medium add low cuts in box
calf, oil grain, gun metal
and satin calf. Prices range
from $1.2.1 to $.1.00 a pair.
For the girls we have vtel
kid, gun metal, box calf,
marine Price f1.00 to
$2.50 the pair, Buy the next
pair of us and see how long
they will wear.

J

WOOLTEX GARMENTS for ladies now on display. in and see them.

Every Department brim full of new for winter wear for the whole family.

BROTHERS, REYNOLDSVILLE,

A. KATZEN
Peoples Bargain

Has Just Returned from
Eastern Markets
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SCHOOLSHOES
AND GIRLS

In

Patterns
and 15c.

BOYS

SUITS

worsteds,
cheviots,

$3.00, $4.00,

boys'

$3.00, $3.50,
$4.00,

Boys'
Overcoats

prevailing

oxfords,

one

Fall

Winter
Douglas

THIS

kind

extra

calf.

children Come

MILLIREN PENN'A.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
'

Toot Fitters
KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


